HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES OF LEICESTERSHIRE.
Gules, three lions passant guardant Or j a label of and church-yard, which our churchwardens shall
three points Azure, each charged with as many fleurs think fitting to be done; whom we do put in full
power to fell this bellj witness our hands." Signed
de lis O r ; fig. 6.
One small bell is hung in an open niche at the top by William Burdett, and 19 other names '.
bis the West gable.
The rectory house is at Mowfley, with fix acres of
" J u l y i , 1659. It is agreed, upon by the inhaglebe-land, traditionally said to have been the gift of
bitants of Mowfley, that having but two bells in oar
an old lady. There was formerly a house for the
chapel, and the lesser of them being cracked, and of
rector at Knaptoft; but at present its site is unknown.
no use, we whose names are underwritten do give
our consents that the bell shall be sold, and the money
The inhabitants of Mowfley and Shearsby claim a
laid upon the repairs of the church, viz. Imprimis, right of burial in their respective chapels, and like-i
to build it a steeple to hang our other bell in, and wile the herbage of the chapel yards. On the other
to mend the church leads, and to glaze the church hand, the rector is not liable to repair any part of eiwindows, and for all other repairs about the church ther of the chapels.
'

M O N U M E N T A L i N S C R l P T l O N S .
On flat stones in the chancel:
*• To the memory of Anna,
the wife of George Purefoy, of Hinckley*
She died April 30, 1723, aged 56."
c{
To the memory of George Purefoy,
of Hinckley, in the county of Leicester, gentleman,
who died Aug. 11, 1733, aged 65."
'• To the memory of George Purefoy,
son of George Purefoy, of Hinckley,
in the county of Leicester,
who died March 1, 1743, aged 50.'*
" Mary wife of Joseph Harpur, and daughter
of George Purefoy, of Hinckley, gent.
died July 4, 1737, aged 3 1 .
Anne, daughter of the said Joseph and Mary,
died Feb. 10, 1739, in her 3d year."
Mary Noone died Sept. 26, 1717, aged 84.
John Willey Oct. 14, 1748, aged 65.
John Burdett, of Hinckley, gentleman, Feb« 14,
1749, aged 49.
On two flat-stones in the North cross;
" Ann wife of John Hidson
died Aug. 24, 1756, aged 26.
As flowers fair to-day unto the eye
To-morrow languilh, shed their feed, and die J

So she at even-tide was brisk and gay,
Next morning on the bed of sorrow lay i
And, to the grief of her relations dear,
Ere noon her fun did disappear."
" William Hidson, son of John Hidson^
by Mary his wife, died Dec. 11,
1793, in the 31st year of his age."
In the chapel-yard :
" Jonathan Horton died Oct. 9, 1779,
aged 42 years.
Depend not on the present hour,
Nor to the future trust ;
For soon you may, by sudden death,
Like me, be laid in dust*"
** Joseph Hugglescott died April 19, if71 j
in the 68th year of his age.
Dear reader, stand, and shed a tear,
Think on the dust that slumbers here ;
And as thou read'st the state of me,
Oh ! think of Death's approach to thee!"
Anne, widow of John Burdett, Sept. 1, 1764.J
aged 84.
John Burdett, Oct. 9, 1779, aged 80.
Martha Willey senior, May 27, 1775, aged 76.
Thomas Miller, Dec. 10, 1776, aged 69.

Mowfley Register.— Only two of those names were to be found at Mowfley in 1791.

S H E A R S B Y ,
antiently called Shevejby, Chevijbye, and Suevejby, lings, but was then worth only three shillings. In
stands on the Eastern side of the Hundred of Guth- these she had two bordars. T h e land was equal to
laxton, adjoining to that of Gartre, and is distant two ploughs *.
from Lutterworthsixcomputed miles, bearing North
JNorman held under earl Aubrey four ploughlands
East from the capital of the Hundred. The village and a half in Svevefby, which in the reign of the
stands on the West side of, and adjoining, the turnpike Confessor had been valued at fifteen shillings, and
road leading from Welford to Leicester; nine miles was then worth forty shillings. These lands had
from the latter. It is bounded by Knaptoft (in been held by Harding and his homagers, and afterwhich parish it is) on the South; Bruntingthorpe on Wards by earl Aubrey ; and at the surrey were in the
the West; Arnlby on the North; Fleckney on the king's hands. In the demesne were two ploughs ;
North-east; Sadington and Mowfley on the East.
and four villans, with two soemen and three bordars,
It has been ingeniously suggested that the name of had two ploughs. There was a meadow, four furSheave/by is appropriate, being situated in a fine soil longs long, and two broad *.
for the produce of wheat. The last syllable plainly
Huard held one ploughland in Sevefbi of the king's
indicates it to have been the dwelling of some of our eleemosynary land, which he had in mortgage, which
Saxon ancestors, byesignifyingthe fame as a habitation had been worth five (hillings ia the reign of the Conin their tongue; and we may reasonably conclude the fessor, and continued of the same value. The land
prior syllables to be a part, if not the whole, of the was equal to half a plough; and was in the occupaname of an antient owner and inhabitant of the place. tion of a knight 3 .
The wife of Quintin held, at the general survey,
In this town were formerly two manors, one of
ten ploughlands in Svefbi, and other two in Sutton, which was held by the family of Trtmpingten till the
parcel of the king's eleemosynary lands, which in the time of king Edward IV. (as will appear hereafter),
reign of the Confessor had been valued at fifteen shil- and the other by William Cbarnels; who, in 1154,
1
«« Uxor Quintini tenet de Rege 2 camcatas terrse in Svefbi, & alias duas in Suton. In his habet a bordarios. Terra est
2 carucarum. Valuit 15 solidos ; modo 3 solidos." Domesday, sol. 231. a. 2.
- " Normannus tenet 4 carucatas lerræ & dimidiam in Svevcfbi. In dominico sunt 2 carucar ; & 4 villani cum 2 sochmannis & 3 bordariis habent 2 carucas. Pratum 4 quarentenaium longitudinis, & 2 quarentenarum latitudinis. Valuit 1$
solidos; modo 40 solidos." Domesday, sol. 231. b . 1,
3
" Buardus tenet 1 carucatam terræ in Sevefbi de eleniosniA Regis, quas habet in vadimonio. Terra est dimidia carucse.
Hanc habet ibi unus miles. Valuit, & valet, 5 solidos." Domesday, so1. 252. b. 1.

became

